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L0]d-that there is no such thing ooteide
• w — • ourselves. It never seems to have oc-

• Just Luck : s?at“ns£.v a; ssg
• — whether a -man has the will necessary

to the control which we are told he 
should exercise over his own date. xxvVxves aiA "Mvvxvvxv^

in determining that some of these min- REMEMBERED THE pasty.,, '
eralized yones may be said to maintain ___. B rABTOlt.
persistent continuity from the southern- Parishioners of St w- .
most point, to Hesquit harbor, in the West Victoria
ClayoquQt mining district. From there Appreciation,
northwesterly though, until the vicinity The following corresnn„s«n„ 
of Quatsino sound is reached, but com- for itself. The missive Tom the 
paratively very little is known, even ioness of 6t. Savionr’. 
along the coast line, and absolutely by a purae containing BWl ^?'î"le!| 
nothing of the interior. The distance by membm ot o^ ™llT)'.- tributed 
in a direct line from Goldstream to Hes ItevTrend aL Dear Ifr W .
quit harbor is in the aeiguoorhood of 200 churchwardens on ÏÏi» We tMO

• ■ » miles, which may be considered the ishioners and ,your Por-
Tlie management of the Tyee Cojper agement of the Tyee Company or its walls. length of the proven mineral zone. From to you on this rV° pm®ut

Company is certainly to be congratulated olUcials, although they deserve such com- The free milling character of the the Iatter P»™1 to Quatsino sound, in token of their end Day a smail
because of the recent announcement that pliaient», but- in order to draw the at- character of the ore a direct line, is in the neighborhood of of vont .,,1' .a •rCtlou a?d “PPreciatiou
another dividend of 10 per cent, will he mention of our own people who have ^ n/i°n 2 J?,? a-v° ^®“Paratl^ei>' 100 miles. These distances enable one nesu tn tvfZ? faj 1D? goodness and kind-
paid to the shareholders. This will money to invIeL^nd to whom a «for ?,ha»ow de^h; the «nrfuce, w:here to realize with intelligent the no2?j! i?tv‘£? S?“ 7?** unceasing loy-
gas “JPtalef $180m> paid in divi- sughVveiopmentof thÆerôl*Z ^Cnd to “«S’ sïtohureU wkS M“to °f thTminSl resources of Yarn
dends, $110,000 placed in reserve prev- sources of Vancouver Island would mean ^=id=d s-s t0 ,Sarr? sulphurets which couver Island, and when it is considered as » ,?ep. “US thank offering
ISSf ‘°.‘hc flrrt of May last, and $75.- so much, to the fact that there are tien was apparentlythe nms^desirohte îhat no 6eTioua attention has been given of their gratitude’and^stoL^81*™0™111 
000 paid out of profita for new plant, very many nrosnects on Vinmn.», i„i tI0n was apparently tne most desirable to prosnectine for lode mines mit» 1S07 ...iJv*rauiuue and esteem? Accom-the grand total being *305.000 profits and to day toat are equally as g^d and" Ï?,01 by W?ic-b treaLth,® vore' « andthere«reloué ro^t bty>6 ®*pr®a»ion of their deep
th W J900'000 capjtaligatiou, in ' less some of them better^han toe T^e’min- d cate Yu 1899*on the Bos^Msrte into' 9tr6t('he9 ot coast line, which are so frfL^t1 Saviomï nlrfshQr Jht‘rem™t
than five years, aid m addition to this era! claim was when Mp TiiVimra+nn ai„, e “.iow on tne Rose Marie min- rugeed and open to the full fornp nf tho v* oaviour s parish, where you
nbf^dWtin have t0 -be a%edfith? aiaS?nT' his frîends took hold of it in 1899. above toe^ottth^the rivJr PaSitic ocean’ that landin^ can only be est hope that b^oS *arn"
placed to- reserve since the first of May Many of the natural resources of the hu? thn * Bït dur' m-de with extreme difficulty, and that mav ber Pïïrd? s bIessmS you
last, as well as the amount invested out. country can be developed to a consider- SfnfvZi e£ yar- V1Saii>m2fDy be9amP in order to prospect the adjacent terri- streneth JS? maïy years of
of profits on account of capital, for im- able extent bv comparatively poor men erations Bn™n^5Cnltl|8,i.aD<3 0pI tory thoroughly, explorers would be com- SIDNEY ♦nS?£1,De‘ss*
nwremrata in the plant and so forth, but such is not the case idth mlnerai tincè hem roeumed d’ not Pe"9d t0 P««* «I their supplies on the™ G BURMNOTON
sm.e tlie stime date. When these resources, beyond the point of diacov- A sample ehtoment of »omo . backs- and maintain a central camp at To the Rev W n M, Wardeu.
^°r;re^!e “profit ^"opTaT^tSi S'^SS? Jgj oforo ufçf Lr^tt^di^t^ ÜiïJtt To

this company o?«u7& “tL^S todus^ ^«um the“Xse of^as?

S operatots.Umany i”y

per Com;anyanilTh™ema?n factor  ̂wWcï pati'e^6 ™TdT"emnSt have coufid9a=9' »” « three "or’four'd^rem s^of^^TsŒe^afforded thaï m'tSSS* °f thanMaI—
Remade up the business policy of the i Vanrouver E today stands in need £aTve,?XiS? W*° P™»Pectorf by’ÔW* ow? people^who Saving have «i/edme'r'mL™ • 

bavP beten those are of development companies, made up of Marie property as werp alan ft.»9110 ™atjer what line of business they cere friends in the parish T S1U"
followed by success in every other line men who possess the aualificatinns e«S5°Serty ’ as Y*Ie, 80 the eondi- may follow, would derive such enormous s«v il, Pansh- I need notof business to wit., conservatism, econ- referred to^d who invest a es SÏÏÎ fUSTSf?*?" ?^n9 hod' benefit, both diroctly and “ndir” as inlviteble s^arïtihnTwh?1 d° fe?! tke
andy,elternrisem0n h°rSe 8eUSei inteitrity d”dar ™ )$?** are satisfied with a fair lake an“ Elk rive™ have^^eBl^tov o^thTmî* ^ 8 thorol,gh development has brought akint Ch “y ,1Iaesa

times ail of the qualifications referred to , If Victoria is ever to grow into a eitv * nïgn. tk„ , WORK IN THE BOUNDARY
have lieen lacking in the management, ’ of such importance as co resident during the visit recently made by the . _
and that- if the same policy had been must desire,'it will be as a result of the wï-l.9ectlon- I,e was impressed Grand Forks, Nov. 30.—(Special )— 
adopted in the best banking business un- ; development of the nature! resources1 of occurrences wltl1 th' 3le- high pri,'e of r°Pner is stimulating
der the snn, it would have failed I the island, and not as the result of» I?v i”.1 ■ " the fissure vein» tinning operations in the Boundary dis-

But there is a tendency amongst peo- ' railroad scheme, therefore in' the onin- tnartz, but also triet. Each advance of a cent a pound Yesterdav morning
pie generally to give more credit to ion of the writer one or more nroniriv otc, whtan ’ ,carrJing copper in the price of copper means an in- MrAhî-aïT ?b ? ,3 “clock,“ining and '°,?e 9i*ht ot th- capitalized, well-managed development ?Ws’artieTe referred to later in crease of $600 per day in the profits of “ Grogg & Ita6m "ham tailors1
fact that management” has more to companies, will be worth more so f«r I» ♦!. Li »i.™ l. ... .... the Granby company. The B. C. Copper I street died ». hi» tailor9< kat,s
do with success or failure than luck, as Victoria’s future i, ™u„ »u *» °rst place he utterly failed to Company is going to double the size of . a 77 h 9 resldence, Dunedin
In order to demonstrate the truth of all the schemes that canC°he6evnWeS*”U ?nder9taad wl,y .further development its smelting plant. It will add two large 77 yearsi De«th was due
this statement, it is not necessary to the brains of smart men d J>B<3 not been carried on, and more ship- copper furnaces. The Montreal & 1“'«7» ïhf fl„f,0m501i, t0- 90 ?dvanced au
go off of Vancouver Island. . 1 smart men. meets of ore or concentrates made, he- ton expects to increase the size of ito »fe’r™»,tTi ha.T,ng \een al1 his

There -is au old saying that nothing KENNEDY DAKE CAMP h^dfes ^ tke Ta“?u9 ?re smelting plant, while the B. C. Com- phvsi^Mns ^f the ordmill'y
snoceeds like success, and it is a per- ' _ ' °“?'99 "e H°. extremely favorable with puny has secured control of the Emma ThflJiwî humumty.
fectly true oue, aud when the history of Clayoquot Mining District V»n»e„7»» fegard to shinping facilities. While it j in Summit camp. On the Providence sii.. rllif J?1- fjregg was a native of 
the Tyee_ Mining Company is consider-j ™ Island ’ Vanc0UTer ïÆP*flh"J“ nver itself is only navi- mine a new ledge has been n™cove“d fa ivê .rePre9ea-
ed, oue can readily see the reason whv ____ SïniîJÎÎf «a^2S8,>fyet#.the °PP°rt,uinty to and although it has not been developed whipb bfe StUrdy ^cotch-Insh stock

sf&r jswwlss Mfts iskssssïz a”r! ^ w s *[e^
agemen™'nated aUd giVeU P'aCe ‘° maU" whit instoTed al tMa^lne”8 h8Te jW beC“ *«*» W «ÆJto? anTŒ

In the first place the claim was staked a large a d 188ti ™lght present themselves, relating to _______ 1“ tka North of Ireland in the time of
as a prospect, and in order to deter- ployed in coloring thjrmountotos Til- erties°TAT'ms.”fr°m np,",riyer P™P" THE GRANBY COMPANY. ^Wheu'onlv twentv ,
Mrt'cleamMt1 UVinSton^interosTed ueetBwith Clayouum Sound^ The'resmlt» fhei”091»0118' Q,”d Grand Forks, iNov. 30.-(SpeciaI.)- & leftkis native^ace °toTy "hCs
eome of his English friends to such an were the location of a Inrpo nnmhor nt Qbe\r !iue?v °* strike nearly at right The Orqnby eompany have ordered a ^auada» establishing a thriv-
extent that they invested $85.8» for mineral claimsand the commencement envoi SS** °fntbc rlver; J,””" U9W electric locomotive tobeused al nIw SrilSw? nthe clty of St' Stephen,
prospecting purposes. The next move- of development work on aeverai of th?‘5.,«M^ ^>y w“™.'^“laSThe^

I
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Only a metaphysician, with a reason- ,, a. 
able amount of space at command could » Mr* Skrap—It s real nice tQ sit home 
define luck, and when the definition had aere» without any more of that wretched
subscribe11 toTOitabwithoutW<)nSdificItiom ^Mrs- ^raTvrYef it is, dear. You’ve 
0.he vanity of the successful in life would **** r,eaI lovable lately, ever since that 
Jiot .permit a verdict which would grat- i quarrel y°u started last month.
«y the self-coneciousnees of the unsne- ™r- Skrap—I started? 
cessfnl. A man who has failed will ex- '. "trs. Skrap—Of course! Yon started 
amine the circumstances in which an-i11’,, 
other has secured a prize, and the odde't Mr- Skrap—That settles it. I’m going 
are a thousand to one that the judgment ;to the club.—Philadelphia Ledger.
will be “Very lucky.” On the other hand, i „w T~7-----—-
the man with the prise may be trusted to . Wellj 1 dou t know_$vhat we are go- 
see in the achievement the resultant of ing ,î° d?,™ow'” t®nrarked the man of 
character, of sujierior talents, of hard family. The butchers have struck, and 
work. An impartial tribunal conceiv-1 thepnee of meat is 'bound to go up.” 
ably would find that the difference in' ,The nervy boarder smiled and 
attainment was due to the merest shrugged his shoulders. “Sorry for you, 
chance. It is by no means the rule that 1 °Id man> he replied, “hut that doesn’t 
the man who - has been born with su- worry me personally. All we get is 
perior gifts commands the premier po- hash, anyway,”—Cfincinnati Times-Star. 
sition. Chance placed the fly in the am
ber, and chance determines many situa
tions. None probably knows better than 
the leaders in warfare how much de
pends on the sheerest lock. A pain in 
the head at the moment when undivided 
attention is essential to the proper con
duct of a battle, an order mistaken by 
a subordinate, a stampede of terrified 
animals, a trigger accidentally pulled
at the very moment when silence is im- (Continued from Page One.)

bQndrfd httle things, as mil- already some good Liberals in Victoria. 
mlly m^™otre make clear—may make or There was, for instance, the late Hon. 
anai a general s reputation. It is m the. A. M. Richards. (Cheers) who in the
Watch crkktf9 ud“««Sh»w ih“ games- early day9 iu Victoria, used all’ his ef- 
oected onrinf aad ■■9ee how elt? ,unax- forts to organize the first Liberal party 
pectea curl of a ball may result in m- here. Unfortunatelv for the Taiheml* in
ofTh^day€dMond°nA^flv*bi m™»?1108 those days the attitude taken by promi-

üfesSSS &«,s»ri.r5,ps;' s 
sl.'EïlSâgJS s“» Ersssrz&'ttof'one fail by'ahair’s' b^dtlfand mZ *SIn& ?r‘ *’
things easy for his ou Douent iSneh ner- I»" *^oae® ,and the late J. C. McLagan
verseness has been known to go through V^Sfria ^enHn^ti as80c‘iation in 
game after game. Pool is the best ex- Vlctoria* If mention these things by 
ample of all. The man who is shaping ^ayT disclaiming the title of father 
admirably is “sold” again and agah^ li,»1!1^ w»™^» ■tb\. pr0Tvl°ce- vBut 
He may play as he never played in his wba* bava done is this. I haye been 
life. Luck is against him. arri notoin^ 8 rt!“Sw?t..SUPP°fter 0t the Liberal 
can save his ball from being the nearest p?,rty’ both as a newspaperman and in 
when someone has missed an object ball oll'erways, never deviating from that or just been put in a polkrt. gkiU sim- coarTslv <Cll9frs;)fa. 
ply does not enter into the matter He • 7 k50w.tb5» ttlls tiiagmhcent gather-

o more protect his “lives” than i_u8 la due to the fact that a great cause 
the luckless man Beck save him- .s triumphed. In this province, where 

«elf from being convicted and sent to Ï y9arilag0 we had no Liberal mem- 
penal servitude for five and a half vears beï m , e House of Commons, we have 
because he -happened to have a “double ” î?day ,tbe soli<i seven. (Cheers). Truly, 
It is just luck, and, as the music hall . .Fe i9 a wonderful change. But the 
wit has it, “You never know your luck ” -B™eral. party has triumphed because its 

Luck is a theme which has inspired P°10uy 19 wise an<i because at the head 
proverbs, and induced dogmatism in mor- ot th® party stands the greatest states- 
alists. It may no douM be said with Canada has ever had. (Cheers.)
truth in particular cases that luck is . triumph also is due to the fact that 
“the idol of the idle,” but a god of the wltb ®ir Wilfrid Laurier is a progres- 
iazy may easily become the bugbear of flTe and al>le My of ministers. We are 
the hard-worked. Richard Oobden is bere tonight to celebrate that victory 
credited with having said that “Luck is ?Pd y”u haTe kindly made me the tangi- 
cver waiting tor something to turn np. bJe °Mect of the celebration, but I know 
jLübor will turn up something. Luuk re- . a^ tli® position •! find myself in tonight 
4ies on chance; labor on character.” Smug 1®d.ue to a combination of circumstances, 
self-complacency could hardly go fur- (Çries of “No.”) Well, I will take my 
ther than that. Character and work im- share of the credit, but I do not 
prove a man’s chances, and without than is my due.
them luck will probably operate to his , Gentlemen, I speak from the bottom 
undoing. If, however, we were to ac- of my heart wben I say that this is the 
«opt Cobden’s diotum without modifies- Proudest moment of my life. Notwith- 
tion, we should be endorsing a sugges- standing our early struggles under ad- 
tion that there is no question of luck Ters0 circumstances we have at last suc- 

• where labor and character

speaks
paiisb-

o
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Mrs. Chadwsck 
In The Toils

’

r

Fair Exponent of “Frenzied” 
Finance Charged With Aiding 

to Embezzlement.
1 O

Uhat Senator 
Templeman Said

Arrested at Her Hotel She “Wept 
Bitterly end Needy 

Fainted.”

I

:

Wholesale Annexation of Jew.' 
dry by use of Wealthy 

Ladies’ Names.

transmitted ifhrommme

!
St.

I
New York, Dec. -7.—The climax ii 

the affairs of Mrs. Caesio L. Chadwicl= 
came tonight, when she was placet 
under arrest in -her apartments chargw 
with aiding and abet tin; bank officia

ÉA in embesttling 412,500. ' ALa arrest w 
made after a lengthy conference t 
tween United States Commission 
Shields >aut united States Dis
trict zx , ..>*_> E. -E. Baldwin, Secret 
'Service Agent Wm. J. Flynn and 
United States -Marshal Wm. Henkel.

I

«' MR. GREGG’S DEATH.

ESteemldwaC;tiaT^a„cIiCt°At. PaSSe$! m
J

■ Commissioner Shields issued the war-1 
rant, wbich charges violation of a sec-1 
tion of United States federal laws re
lating to conspiracy.

There was a scene in the woman's! 
room when the officials announced to] 
Mrs. Chadwick that she was under ar-J 
rest. A maid opened the door, andl 
when asked by Agent Flynn for MrsJ 
Chadwick, the woman appeared. Her! 
son stood by and witnessed with a| 
blanched face the scene which folio wed J 
He stepped to his mother’s side as skel 
burst into -tears, but said nothing.

Marshal -Henkel, who, with his depu-| 
ties and United States Secret Service! 
Agent -FJynn, grouped in the door od 
Mbs. Chadwick’s* apartments, had <en-| 
tered without knocking, found her ini 
bed. -He said: “Madame, I have anl 
urjileasant duty to perform. I ami 
obliged to serve a warrant for your ar-l 
Test, issued by United States Conmiis-| 
sicner Shields at the instigation of the! 
federal courts of Ohio.”

can no 
could

i

New Brunswick, where u™Si 
5an”‘y. were born. In 1883 he came 
to British Columbia, settling iu Victoria 
where he founded the well-known busi
ness of Gregg & Sons. Latterly the ac
tive management of the business de
volved upon the sons. On Friday last 
the late Mr. Gregg paid his usual visit 
to the store, returning home about noon, 
apparently in his usual health. Dentil 

suddenly and he passed peacefully

il

:
“I-am very nervous and ill,” replied 

Mis. Chadwick. "What shall I do? 1 
am certainly unable to get u#.”

want

“In that case,” «aid the marshal, “I 
shall be obliged to remain here and 
•keep, you under surveillance. You will 
■realize that, unpleasant as this is for 
■both of us, you are a prisoner. and 1 
Rave, no right to leave you here alone. 
1 -'will de- everything I can to relieve 

.you of any annoyance, however."
When the conference was in prog

ress, a man, believed to be Mr. Tow
er?, one of Mrs. Chad winkle counsel, 
teetered the room and began to advise 
her. He advised her to stay in bed 

under no circumstances /to .leave 
the room. Marshal Henkel took excep- 
tion to the advice/ and said: "if Mrs. 
Chadwick. needs any advice, 
prisoner, I’ll give it to her-’1 

No attempt will be made to move 
her from here tonight, but she must go 
before Commissioner Shields in the 
morning. The secret service men en
gaged a room adjoining Mrs. Chadr 
wick's,, suite and established themselves 

it fij/hi,, while one of the ma-rsum .

came 
away.

The family of the deceased gentleman 
are all resident iff this city and are, be
sides the widow, Messrs. Frank Gregg, 
manager of the business of A. Gregg & 
'Son: Charles A., of the Colonist edi
torial staff; Arthur, of Messrs. Finch 
& Finch, and Walter: and the Misses 

‘Elissa and Alice Gregg.
The funeral will take place tomorrow 

afternoon at 2 o’clock from the family 
residence.

, ________ are. That 9eed9d- and I must admit that I have
would he a palpable absurdity unless roand genuine, loyal support from many 
one is to deny that as there are as good 9f ■tb? Conservatives, because of their 
fish in the sea as ever came out of it tairmindedness. I hope that the acts 

men spoiling for 2f tbe g°yerment will be such that in-v ,L „ -J '«I five TCnrs’ timp Txrllûll ttwx rvn msvimnnt-so there are as good men sr-—„ „„ - , ........— — —--------- ----
.their chance as any that have had3their °Te years’ time, when the government 
chance and seized it. What is it but once more appeals to the country, these 
luck that secures popularity for some °ew-found friends will still be with us. 
things and neglect for others equally 'Cheers.)
sood or bad? “Pitch a lucky man into . rea^ issues in the recent elec-
the Nile and he will come up with a fish “C”9 Xe,".e “Laurier and a larger Can- 
anjhis mouth” is an ancient Arab prov- ada* I hope you will have Laurier for 
'erf>; But pitch an unlucky one and he many years to come, and the larger Can- 
will be half, if not quite, drowned in (?d?,,wlJ1 follow. The government will 
•the process of- grabbing at the pinça- °u?/d th® uew national transcontinental 
tonal chances which present themselves, railway from ocean to ocean on Cana- 
One who had some reason to consider dlan soil. The building and completion 
luck and the distribution of its favors— of that. road means, in my opinion.
Douglas JerroM—put the whole matter everything to this province. I think it 

a nutshell. “Luck, mere luck,” he meaus more for British Columbia than 
said, may make even madness wisdom.” ey.e° for the Northwest Territories. We 
Everything turns on the psychological f11 exPect> even those of us who are ho 
moment. A man may invent something longer young, that the Panama canal will 
and rum himself in the effort to put it on be completed in our time. When that new 
the market, because he can find no cap- waterway is constructed, it seems to 
italist to help him. Another finds the m.e1, that tbe Ports of British Columbia 
capitalist straight away and makes hie- take on a new importance. THie 
fortime. Many great schemes are never farmere of the Northwest will be as 
heard of owing to the sheer ill-luck of near—from the point of view of cost 
the inventor in his search for the indis- of transportation—to Liverpool, via the 
pensable fnnds. Almost worse is the lP°rts of British Columbia, as the far- 
case of the inventor who is forced to sell of the East via the Eastern ports,
for a few shillings something that a very Wnen that new railroad is built to 
little capital would have turned to his \ort Simpson, or some other point on 
Mile-long adyantage-to-wit, the lately de- the coast, we shall see great changes 
ceased inventor of the ubiquitous bicy- m thls Province. It will require feed^ 
cle chain. ers from the south, and these no doubt

A more remarkable illustration of1 constructed. Vancouver—the
what luck is, or what a victim of ill-, 1?®®? 7ftad m(Jat progressive city in 
took feels—for he was admittedly a skil-1 O, /1,— »C?i5f“ »ia7^alr^dJv 19 reaching 
ful and expert oflker—could hardly be rjlt„£or a me J^orth, and there
found than the case of Cflipmaiider Steo- Tea^°,n wby th® people of Vie--
lianoff, of the Russian ship “YeneseV’ should not approach the pro-
T'he TYenesei” was suuk early in the re’IJ0/8 0f E- * N- and endeavor 
•war by the very mines Steplianoff had t0.lrh 8 noïtbern connection likewise, 
laid himseif, and as he went down with h Tbeh <5mlng 8,essl°? wl,l. I expect, 
her he is reported to have said- "This ÏL,® ®b<!rt .°.n®'. but there is some im- 
js how one dies .when one has no luck ” fto» thi»le?wtl0”ii °>? 5he Programme. 
iHow many go under every day with th» ?n,fe tbmg tbat Wld be done is to grant 
same despairing cry in their hearts if a,ltotiomous government to the North- 
not on their lips? For such Commander ,Te?J'. ®askatehewan, Alberta and As- 
iStephanofFs last wmds sum up toe a‘n‘bo™’ ,Jblch ”al be formed into 
whole pathos of an uusuecessfu]P life- ,°r tw0 .Provinces, so that there 
they put the seal upon a fortuitous com- Si»bf 8 86,169 of, self-governing prov- 
bination of circumstances, which philS- «the! ^Che^) ^ °f Canada t0 the 
ophy cannot explain a wav “Better he u luaeew.)
born lucky than rich.” But what It a Britorff’cetomhle tvPa,t1?r of P°,Hcy for man makes up his mind after rebuff on S,ntlsb Columbia that I personally have
lucky etar*? ^He'willTiome"^^' ^Æ“St ^Vifh^^

aas ittj'uZ SSL’s ssi a
s-SfAy-’m&s svsms saas satsavwsawss aHS’SSSr8 «2rSsst.65h rsn.-Ksriïïds k strAj,r„sbelieve themselves to be, crane up sS St J^hat_I ôut^svèremanv wonM have done 'great Possibilities, there has been less assay r®turns, which it is claimed have head trolley line. 8 °T6r

mg agam m the assurance that luck will tite construction ofthatl^d aud ask au exorbtiant cash price fi» ! a®hv'tyT throughout this portion of Vau- b®®n fTom the ore already sent j The uew ore crusher will also be ,
îurn- Even at the eleventh hour they mouth of the Fraser river°tn £?^,i^6 1 the proDerty but having confidence m eoa7®r Island. The reasous for this are ^’_0Dgb.t, P*f 8,1 the ®oet of car-1-crated by electricity and will have a
hope they will find the-winning card in Creek. (Cheers.) t0 B<>undary jt themselves agreed to8 sell for stock Tan0U9- but chief among them Is the ,y ilg ®ï the development work. In oth-1 capacity of 150 tons per hour, taking a
their hand. Hope 'S their sheet anchor, “The chairman has saM in the new «moaui- thereby offer!n» ?aet tbat L’le Operators in nearly every er woïd?; *bese occurrences of ore im-1 piece of ore 36 by 42 inches in size The
and if they, go down with their ship about the importanre to Britito’fSto™* the onno^nitvTo ^e shareholders^of mstance wer® mcn »f limited meaus. Prossed the writer as demonstrating that : ore skips, which will raise the ore to
before the turn of the tide, well-what bia ‘of. ISrttolfo “ntheSiver^ieS" till newremDanytoorglnlzeiusulb a ““"7, of them having had no previoiu this Portion of the Island presented greaf the bins after being crushed, will also

They have not given way to All I can say is that the great province manner that Pill " the cash capital could ,e*P®rience in mining, and consequently !LPJ2ln„t , 'tie„e for operators of limited be operated by electricity. This is the
f1ri-nvb- St la9^ed.’„ aDd In the of British Columbia should not Ee with! be used for develupmeut purposes in- werv nnacd’laiuted with the difficulties m6f !!9.J°„ea,rry. °° ™?!ng operations. first electric locomotive to be used u

^nt »IS17‘0n Àuck aod .ill-luck are al out a minister with an imMrtant de- stead of as is t^ Mten thE cEre goIng t0.be confronted in attempting to de- nr^a0'h®7 y®af«ra which greatly im- any copper mines in British Columbia
hwfi *MS tTa\rnoSlng: Not, very partment. Personally, it is 'not a mat- into the pockets of the vendors and nro- J6i°P T1.11.®9- Generally the usual mis- P»689®d tbe writ®!‘ w#s the fact that in . The stock of the Granby Consolidated
long ago Mr. J. M. Barrie made an ter of great importance whether the motors leartuc a verv inlnflirCt fake which is so often made in new min- ?b® country, on the north aide of Ken- is now selling for four

^Mggtfjaaitaaft gaeutsjrjAr* sia iwAstsisSRefSi?z Tes» if*titre- sya ftrfeg a !*agA”ABShUS Sïïiï.feK-itt.SfAJi Ki! s
|>StWÂSHîf SH'£“5ï£L-3 FÿpûBHI»- 35££®-^ »V

SriS? r5 S^SSS^fiSSSS üss.‘sij55&“S $SsFSSIvisSSSS HE;3EsSî «r 8»>u= sssû sE SSSwSrF*-»to!”eSPn^toérSwVd8“‘!wrS.4yarour wal^mraént1 ton^ht ^toscrib ^ thei^actionstil^ pl^^bemrefv!’ de™anded b!g Pric®a- * 6 °W,‘eU‘ ofVhe TOunht!yPr|fnt ftimerthat Portion ! ‘«the Grrenwrod* ‘aSdNoltoport* Slrt-

■own doom or happiness within our- doctrine of ad en n at»' trf tbe otherwise, their services were- quickly This portion of Vancouver Island is h»» bh»»»U™?ri?dja?ent t0 Remedy lake ters, heavy sleds for hauling ore. have
selves;” there is, he contends- no such sure I dn although 1 S® dispensed with. Tlie funds placed at his composed of the rocks designated bv th» ifa, b»J^Ln^r0lP6|Cted only }° a ,Tery lim- ?TJ1Ted at the mine, but owing to the
•thing as a blind unreaso“ng“ “eâluy meaning oi toe torn if som^het disposal were handled carefully, and 'a'® Dr. Dawson as those of the “Van- difficulties witil wn?ry Iarggly t0 îhe tim» 381th6r oannot be n9ed ,or
which comes upon us from toe outside, scure. It might mean anfthtog ' v'j" goo1 lodgment, and every employee couver senes, in which lie included the f0 contend Tr nJI- f a ?rosW°r has ‘ *SS J6‘-
and overbears our wills. Destiny in Mr to ‘better terms ’I retosed to tu.t kad t0 *rlT*' *00'1 valu» in wo:-k in re- mucous rn-ks and the crystalline lim»- er ta explore I lie mouu- .The Square Deal name, owned by an
Courtney’s view of what MaetSinck made an issue of the camn»^ Sfi turn for the wages paid him. "tones, which occupy a aone aevera, ,a?ut9ide of these diffl- American company, is now being some-
ca|la “th® highway of fate,” is merely Liberals desire better tormf milted l1’.® ™elter was not erected until miles m width, extending throughout the which hfs rei’l,,*»8 86et,,°i' of country ^b«t extensively developed by shaft
another name for luck, and he would much as the Conservatives But dur! ?"mcent ore had been h’o-ked out. and length of the Island, hut chiefly con- than manv nth», ^T^6' leï9 ?m'aîiou 25?*?, “ big 0Çe body, which shows

-------------------- -----------------------  ing/tbe election r did MV tii.f there was also sufltoieiit probably in Soed to the western and southwestern gti’a„U„,m?°L.6t.ber. P°rtlons of the W-st ^..y»1»®9 ™ goid.
 ̂ ter terms should not take the form of 9‘,gbtl to warrant the investment for the Portions. The large majority of I ho nr» tnr»l' Pre*®“ls many attractive fea- Tim Emma mine in Summit camp has

> _____ _ . larger subsidies to the McBride govern- p,?nt- J." other words, the ordinary bodies so far discovered are composed of whtoh after a sbort stoppage,
TV-sy ment—to bé expended, nerha.ns »T- r? ?9 wb|ph siiotild govern all "omm»r- ®hnIco-pynte in a magnetite and-game- traveling up Elk river in a canoe tae management deemed neces-
Jf , travagantly, as has been done bv nro- ri‘a undertakings -were follow»!, with Jyte gangue, but there are also instances “r, the Clayoquot river, which empties , 9ar 00 account of the lack.of water.

' F) _ 1 vincial governmeuto in the past ' I am I1.6 ,eanlt that success has been at- hf fissure veins filled with gold-bearing fh® northwest arm of the lake, a I ~T~.------V~.------- —
WM---L more in favor of the money being tai”?d- Tmrtz. 9 prospector will htn-» sp>„did opportun.- ,„,Elgin®.®ra Associa tion.-At the regu-

pended on railways. But there is an- toTbls artic'® thongli is not wr'-ren for In this article it is the intention of lies ?fi e*Ploring the central portion of Pnwtoîî'1?8»0^ the Victoria Stationary
O l' ,------ < JWm other kind of better terms for BHtish tbe PmT«se of complimenting the man- the writer to call attention more „»» ÎÎL Dland, which has up to now re- , alif"66-. Association, held last Thurs-

Columbia that might come soom^ ------------------------------------------------------- : ticniarly to that portion of the Clayra tion lto» a^ution- except in that Wf ! Î& «25* J» T,oa™s’ Fiv6 8ia:“• ^ndminTtretion* taheCh™bstituti^e a PERMANENT riTnE FOR BRON- tljc^wth^ho^'orKrn^^dyXt^^nd where”’ !m * ; fê^waï^afftoy‘

A little Sunlight Soap will clean “dToTthat unde! Mr. McBrideM®After “My second œ was t-onblcl ” Atientiln ™s”first0'dfrect^ff"tow^ds ^year-ago jIfTrery 55?°"^cut glass and Other articles until foîio5“ ^ t^ug«Æd to a map «f Vancouver1 aid on

they Shine and sparhl. Sunlight to^ ~ ^ "

Soap Will wa*h,^.;l-f mi-eXadnd ,r,We“,tSe°„Hdnd’^nmd ^^i^Tto «

— “ JssHyw-=
aares iu igneoqs rock with well defined Actaal devel<ipment .work has resulted commue today. 7 a WIil

I ought to be pretty well acquaint
ed with the durned town,” growled the 
chronically disgruntled citizen. *Tve 
been knocking around it for twenty^five 
years.

“I don[t know about that,” said *he 
other citizen, “but. ever since I have 
known you you’re been knocking it.”— 
Chicago Trffrotie.
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bedroom, one outside her 
other in the corridor.

rstfcal Henkel said he .would .re- 
itt direct supervision of things all

Geo. By all, a lawyer, representing j 
-Herbert D. Newton, of Boston, one 
of Mrs. Chadwick’s creditors, .called to j 
see. her soon after the arrest. He whis- 
.pered with her for a moment .and then 
left the .room.

Soon after the arrest, and before it 
known whether Mas. Chadwick 

would be taken from the hotel .at once, 
-the hotel manager sent to Mrs. Chad
wick’s room a bill for the rooms up to 
today. She, paid it and the hill was 
returned to her receipted.

By permission of the marshal, Mrs. 
Chadwick telephoned to her physician, 
J>i\ Miner» to come to her at -onoe. He 
ari-ived a few moments latter. The 
physician said that, although he had 
advised her several days ago to go to 
a sanitarium, she would be able to ajp- 
;pear tomorrow before the United States 
commissioner.

R. J. Whitney, who is a director of ! 
.the Citizens’ National Bank of Ober-: 
lin, Ohio, called and asked to see She 

^prisoner, but permission was denied,

Andrew Squire, who came here ytes- , 
lerday from Cleveland with Ira Key- ; 
molds, secretary of the Wade Park | 
Banking Company, had a half hour’s 

«conversation with Mrs. Chadwick, after 
which he - said: “The arrest of Mrs. ! 
Chadwick does not in any way affect 
<he iifcùlding we have of her securities, j 
and it ‘does not change the legal pro- I 
■ceeflmgs necessary in the further evo
lution ««of the case.”

ffifeefiarther said that he did not know ; 
Hie ^present whereabouts of Dr. Rey- 1 
nelds, iwho i4s said to have in his poe- j 
aeserêai the $5,000,000 in securities be- j 
tanging to Mrs. Chadwick.

The «Homty marshals and secret ser
vice man who were in Mrs. Chadwick’e 
room, aitid that the name of Andrew 
Carnegie was '-mentioned eeveral times, 
aad tihert -.the -sound of the name each 
time -caased 'Mrs. Chadwick to smile. 
The «fficeee atitied that, though nervous, 
'Mrs., Chadwick does not appear as ill 
as has 'bee» •reported. The present ar
rangements aee that Mrs. Chadwick 
will he 'taken to Commissioner Shields’ 
office at 10 o’clock tomorrow morning, 
and it as expected that an application 
will be made to a United States Cir
cuit court judge by the United States 
district attorney for a warra-nrt of re
moval to 'Ohio.

Afflicted nth Erysipelas 
For Ten Years.

fi-mt.ra
uieht.

■ was

Cured by Four Bottles of
Burdock Blood Bitters.

*

Mrs. N. Peister, of Brighton, 
Ont., was Cured Two Years Ago 

and Has Had No Return Of 
It Since.

An Echo of the Good Old Summer Timi—Croquet on the Beach at Foul Bay. Read what she says “ It is now about 
two years since I was cured of a terrible 
attack of Erysipelas, with which I had 
been afflicted for about ten years. Ï had 
tried almost everything, including medi-* 
cine from several doctors, but could get 
no relief. I had given my case up as 
hopeless, but I procured five battles ol 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely 
cured me. Iu fact, the cure has been 
permanent. It is now two years since I 
took Burdock Blood Bitters, and I have 
not had the slightest sign of the disease 
returning. I fully believe that youf 
wonderful remedy has taken it so com
pletely out of my syitem that I shall 
never be bothered again with it. I have 
the greatest of faith in Burdock. Bkyxl 
Bitters.”

op-

dollars aud

FRENCH REMEDY. |THE NEW
■ g r»

boundary mining notes. Mrs. Cassie L. Ohadwiek pas placed 
under arrest tomglrt b.v United Stïtes 
Marshal Henkle aad Chief Fly ms, of 
Marshal Henkle and Chief Flynn, of 
the secret service. The arrest was made 
at the inetigaunn of the federal officials ! 
of Cleveland. Toe warrant was issue 1 j 
by Assistant District Attorney Baldwin. 
The charge is aiding aud abetting a | 
bank official in an embezzlement.” i 

The officiale are now in Mrs. Chad
wick’s room and are considering the! 
advisability of removing their prisoner [ 
to jail. If her condition will not permit 
this she will remain at the hotel in cut- 
tody. !

ai Thi. ladlrifUYMMlarrMMdv. vied H^ti h kf Sïkfd, RoeUr, J

and sorpasw ererythieg hitiierto employed. ,
ia.ERAPioN„Ny

all dischargee from the ariaarv organs, *8 
superseding injections, the use of which does ure- Jj 
parable harm by laying the foundation ef stricture Ç 
and other serioes diseases. S

hi the Continental
V

dwy prwjtnwliiwt, ih—■■Hi. ■»« aUdisamw. JJ- 
for winch is bubal tee week e fiuMea to cm- A

r Shortly after the arrest of . Mrs. j 
Chadwick, her New Yoric attorney, 
Philip Carpenter, was seen by a repre
sentative of the Associated Press at his 
effiee. Mr. Carpenter said that be had 
not seen Mrs. Chadwick since this aft
ernoon and in view of this fact he would 
make no statement. He said that he 
should see his client later iu the even
ing and possibly might have something 
to say to the Associated Press atfer his 
Interview with her.

The arrest was made by Chief Flynn. 
When the maid opened the door in an
swer to the summons by the officers, 
Mr. Flynn aeked for Mrs. Chadwick and 
was taken to her. He served the war
rant upon her and informed her that 
she was under arrest. Mrs. Chadwick 
wept bitterly and nearly fainted. The 

maid became hysterical, but when »
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